CHEROKEE ROSE QUILTERS GUILD

Minutes of the May Night Meeting, May 26, 2011
Submitted By Jeanne Andersen, Night Secretary
Due to the nature of the program tonight , the business meeting was placed at the end .
Broach called the meeting to order at 8:20 pm.
It was noted that the raffle Item tonight was a big tote from the pattern that Albertha taught.
Sandra Clark, a visitor won the item. Congratulations.
It was moved and seconded to accept the minutes as they appear in the newsletter.
Do we want to make a motion to charge a fine if your cell phone goes off in the meeting? No
discussion.
Need to vote in the day meeting about changing the charge for not having your nametag from
$.50 to $1.00
Christmas Party- We need to vote on the party so we can secure the location for Dec. 1.--the first
Thursday of Dec. the traditional date for the party. Do we want a pot luck, catered, or restaurant?
Tonights vote was for catered with a vote of 19.
Children's Library Class- Broach would like those who are interested to volunteer to help out
with a class for students at the DO. CO. Library this summer. To help with sewing/quilting. Let
her know who is interested so she can secure the dates .
Day Hospitality- Rachel announced that the food should be Red , White Or Blue. the most
interesting blue food will receive a prize.
Sunshine- Doreen Bickford's father in law passed away.
Field Trip- The group that went to Scarlet Thread had a great time and are famous now-- they
are on the blog for the store. Check it out!
Quilting Class- 10 Showed up for the quilting class that Broach offered. In the future , she will
offer it for her basement at $10/ person with 5 in the class. Let her know if you are interested and
she will pick a time.
Don't forget to try your hand at piecing the 13" square (scrappy) for Broach...
The Birthdays were noted for the month of May.--Jeanne Andersen, Bobbi Brooks, Caryl Knox,
and apologies to those that were missed.
Program- Tonight Broach showed some lovely antique quilts. The tops were hand pieced by a
Mother/Grandmother named Jesse, who died in her nineties . Broach machine quilted them for
the family. Jesse's Daughter and granddaughter were here to share memories. Hope the pictures
show up well on the website.
June day- Janice Chesnick will show kaleidoscope quilts and designs.
June night- Jenny and Irene will demonstrate their crayola quilts technique.

July day- We will have a flea market so get your sewing areas cleaned out and bring items
associated with sewing/quilting. There will be a fee of $10-15 for a table that will go to the guild.
What you sell is yours to keep.
July night. Bring your favorite or your most un-favorite notion and we will share information education of sorts.

Membership- There are 22 members present and several guests. Ruby Bracket, Mary Wynn ,
Sandra Clark, Christine Sumner, and Jill Vaughn. Ruby and Mary are the family who own the
quilts Broach showed tonight.
Charlie won the fat quarters, and the raffle items were won by, Denise Allee, Gail King, and Tina
Corbett. Next month the raffle will be a "Picnic" themed basket of goodies. Start saving your
money. Remember the profits go to the guild.
Bee- This month at Emma Parker's was great... Check the newsletter for June Bee location.
Community Service- The quilts are coming in, keep it coming . Please finish the "Sack Kits" that
you picked up and get them in soon.
Hospital Quilts- They have been changed - or updated recently.
Quilt To You Wilt- They had a GREAT time, dancing, singing, sewing and sharing and and ,,,,
eating.
Treasurer- We have $4150.32 at this time.
History- Pictures as usual will be on the web site-- check out the Scarlett Thread Blog Site...
Show and Tell- There were many wonderful quilts shown. There were 11 scissors awarded, 6
sewing machines, and 10 pins awarded. A number of the quilts were the community service quilts
so we are adding daily to the total. Keep it up.

